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It was back, andbetter thanbefore.This sessionwas the next step in the
challenge presented atTCS15, and atCZ97 through theVision 2020 session, to
practitioners, academics, bureaucrats and activists toally and create acoastal
management fabric that provides for the expected and unexpected changes
affecting the nation's coastsandoceans.

CZ97's Vision2020 presented common themes about seeking valuable
community input and involvement inplanning, and highlighted the importance
of humans in our quest for management solutions. This session was thenext stop
on thecontinuum in generating leadership and aunified voice withinthe
profession, especially among the new generation ofmanagers. Itenlisted and
provoked attendees into conceptualizing projects and processes tocombat
society's increasing physical and psychological separation from natural
resources. It reinforced ourresponsibility as stewards andmanagers to ensure
equity inour management approaches and decisions. Italso reached out to the
private sector and enlisted creative approaches tosolving problems outside the
regulatory wall. After all, it'stheirbusiness, too.

The session was meant to inspire a way of thinking, help us create and advance a
vision, and help us individually and collectively develop concrete actions and
steps in response to ourinitial visioning dialogue.

TCS 16 Opening Plenary - Mock Public Hearing
Minding the Coast:Why is it Any of Your Business, Anyway?

TCS 16opened withamockpublic hearing displaying thevaried and often
conflicting elements of thesocial and physical fabric of the coast. Some20
people played roles ranging from chicken farmers tourban dwellers toresidents
of gated communities, all voicing their feelings and concerns about living and
working onthecoast. The hearing moderator, brilliantly portrayed by The
Coastal Society's Executive Director, Judy Tucker, was adisembodied voice,
responding impatiently, sarcastically —or not at all —to the people'sconcerns.



The responses were largely unscripted and so not included in the scripted
transcript which may be read at:

<http://www.nos.noaa.gov/ocrm/vision/hearing.html>

(With many ofthe remarks veering from the script, a more freewheeling, and
realistic, mock hearing was created than is described on the web site.)

Session Outcomes and Goals

This session created an environment where folks were inspired to "pledge"
specific actions they will take to reach out to their communities (friends, local
government, private business/organization), or improve in some way the way
they do their jobs with consideration to, among other things, justice and equity
issues, the social separation from resources, and engaging real participation from
the public/communities.

For the results of this pledge activity see

<http://www.nos.noaa.gov/ocrm/vision/pIedges.htnil>

These pledges will be helpful for feedingCZ '99's "DeclarationofCoastal and
Ocean Interdependence."

The session also created an environment where folks thought of themselves as
private citizens, not only coastal managers, and were ready to participate in a
"public meeting." It inspired folks to feel empowered as public citizens, without
their titles, and respond to the session through their citizen eyes.

The Continuing Saga ofVision 2020

The growth and development ofVision 2020 may be followed at:

<http://www.nos.noaa.gov/ocrm/vision2020.html>
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COASTAL STEWARDSHIP - VISION 2020

HINDSIGHT, INSIGHT, FORESIGHT

Peter Douglas

California Coastal Commission

Good morning! I amdeeply honored tohave been asked tobewith you to speak
about "visions" for the environmental future of coastal stewardship. As a 27-
yearpractitioner, I do havea fewthoughts on thesubject.

This "vision-thing" is noteasy to wrap themind around. I suppose ability here
depends largely on the sharpness ofyour sight - that is,hindsight, insight and
foresight. And,of course, whether one is shortsighted or farsighted!

Inmymind, "visioning" is more than forward looking. It is alsoa wayof
thinking and a way ofdoing. Certainly, a relatively clear and compelling vision
will affect how one thinks about and how one does coastal management. Most
important, however, toassume meaning and become operative, thevision must
be effectively communicated externally and assimilated internally. In
contemporary terms, I donotthink "virtual vision" works. It must be real in the
sense it issomething onebelieves in with heart and mind and lives by. It cannot
simply be an image on a big screen.

I am surewe haveall engaged in some formof strategic planningexercise. Part
of thateffort involves crafting a "visionstatement". The California Coastal
Commission adopted a fairly good vision statement lastyear. I do not,however,
intend to talk aboutthis subjectat that level. Rather, I wantus to think in more
philosophical terms to stimulate thought and lively discussion.

When I reflect on myvision ofcoastal management in20to 50years, I begin by
asking questions.

Whatdo we meanby "vision"in the context of coastal stewardship? Why is
having a vision important? Howdo we sharethe vision so the public
understands it?

Putsimply, "vision" is thepicture wedraw, in concept and words, of the
environmental future we want for coasts and oceans. It is ideal and real. It is a
sourceof inspiration and a frame of reference. It borders purposeand offers
context for our goals and objectives. It is the horizonof hope on which we set
oursights and toward which wemap a goodly stretch of ourpaththrough life. It
is a horizon over which the dawn of each new day breaks ~ a horizon the whole
of which necessarily recedes before us always just beyond reach. It holds many
jewels we yearn for, any of which once grasped is replaced by yetnewstars in a
dawning sky. It has themagical quality andpower of becoming whatwestrive
for. It is a future with potential as proud legacy.



We need vision formany reasons. We need it to remind us where we have been
and as guide for where we want to go. We need it to rally public support and
colleagues to the cause. We need it ifwe are to lead. We need it ifwe truly
want that better future for ourselves and those who travel in our wake. We need

it as a measure by which our passingcanbe judged.

Is my vision of coastal management in SO years what I wish it to be or what,
basedon experience andbest judgment,I think it actually will be? Is it
dreamtime, realityor virtual reality? I suspectit is a bit ofeachandcertainly
more wishful thinking than not

I wonderifmy vision is cloudedby irrepressible, thoughoften seemingly
unwarranted optimism? Ofcourse it is! If I werenot to envision a better
environmental futurewaiting forour children'schildrenon the other side of
hope, I couldnot, day after day, sustain the flame ofenthusiasm forour work
that burns within.

I wonder too how one can fashion and hold to a meaningful vision when its
realization may well be skeweredover time by unpredictable events and
variables totally beyondanyone's control? Obviously, the most carefully
crafted strategies ofthebestand brightest can be derailed by unforeseen and
uncontrollable events. But so writes the fickle hand of fate. Vagaries
notwithstanding, it is in ournature to make plans, albeit at varying levelsof
complexity, to give direction to ourlives andpurpose to ourdoings. A vision
nicely nests our plans,hopes and dreams.

No two people havethe exact same vision though theymayhavemuchin
common.

Our visions will differ depending on wherewe live, localpolitics,personal
experience andhistory, education and understanding, individual desires and
personality, and values and philosophy? Despite differences, there are themes
and threads with which we can weave a tapestryofcommonality that brings us
together asa communityofenvironmental stewardship.

In conversation about this subject we needto speakin plain, easy to understand
language. Unfortunately, muchof the public discussion today about the roleof
government and the future of environmental protection is peppered withcatchy,
rhetorical slogans andphrases thatseemto bemoreabout politics than
substance. I find many of thesephrases about governance meaningless because
most people, even those who use them, have no ideawhat they mean. Many,
while popular with politicians, bureaucrats andacademicians, soundgoodbut
don't work in practice andconfuseinherently incompatible or conflicting
characteristics ofhuman nature. While some carryimportantmessages and hint
at more effective and efficient ways ofdoing things, they lose force and focus
because they lack common definition.



I refer to phrases such as, "newparadigms of governance", "total quality
management", "reinventing government", "integrated coastalmanagement",
"sustainabledevelopment" and "sustainable communities", "treating
government likea business", "strategic business planning", "performance-based
budgeting", "service to the customer", "moving beyondcommand and control
thinking", "adaptive management", "Thinking outside thebox", etc. Whatdo
these words mean? And how do they relate to our visions for coasts and
oceans?

Recently I repeated sometechno-babble about new"paradigms" in coastal
management whena friend pointedly askedif I was referring to 20 centsor a
betterwayof gettingthings done? Shesaid I sounded stuffyand obtuse. She
made a good point!

Another example relates is the popular refrain that we need to treat government
service like a business and leave behind command and control (read, regulatory)
thinking. I do not consider thisvisionary orenlightened thinking. On the
contrary, I view it as disingenuous and primarily reflective of a particular
political philosophy of governance that promises much butdelivers little.

The fact is, government is not in thebusiness of making widgets. Government
isnot intended toproduce monetary profit. Government provides services to the
public that theprivate sector cannot, will not, or should notprovide.
Government can certainly learnfromprivate industry(i.e., the importanceof
being"customer oriented" and"user friendly"). But government is
fundamentally different from private enterprise. It is unproductive and
extremely flawed thinking to treat them as though they are thesame sortof
thing. Eachhas its place, but each is necessarily different.

Eliminating regulation ofprivate activities thatimpact environmental quality is
equally flawed thinking. Unfortunately, while altruism isnotdead, greed and
preoccupation with personal profit isvery much more alive and thriving. It is
simply unrealistic toexpect someone driven by visions of material wealth to
sacrifice profit for a purpose notviewed as benefiting that individual. Certainly,
helping people do the "right thing" through education andtraining should be the
first level of effort. However, reliance on voluntary compliance must be backed
by enforceable policies.

Mycoastal stewardship vision does not include elimination of regulation forthe
purpose ofenvironmental protection.

ROOTS AND RAISING OF VISION

WhenI speakof vision, I bringto thesubject a public interest and community
oriented perspective. I makeno secretof andamproudthat my life's work is
infused witha biaspredicated on commitment to doing what, in my heart and
mind, I believe is in the best environmental interest of current and future
generations of life on the planet.

Please bear with me as I share a bit ofpersonal background that explains the
wellspring of my own vision.



Much ofwhat I am and where I am as a spiritualand temporal person has to do
with Nature —the living and inanimate Earth, the heavens, energy fields of
being, universalsoul and our connectivity with agespast and yet to be.

My first awe-inspiring encounter with the power of thenatural worldoccurred
over a few cold Decemberdays in 1950on the northAtlantic, as I stood at the
ship's rail. Leaving behind thebitter ashes of warandholocaust in Europe, my
family fled Germany for anew world of hope and promise. I remember vividly,
the seeminglyendless reach ofmountainous seas thatliftedhigh anddropped
with bone-jarring easewhatto one youngboy wasthebiggestself-propelled,
floating hotelin the world. I spenthours on deck searching the horizon forland
andspotted my first whaleandgiant manta. I also sawanalbatross - the first of
many I was to encounter in my career.

Lady Liberty, standingproudandtall with torch held high to light the way,
hailed our landfall shortly before Christmas.

Fond memories ofmy early California years are framed by beaches, surfing,
diving, camping in the desert andSierras, andlong hours of labor on tugs,
barges, a garbage scowandpassenger boats working betweenthe mainland and
Catalina Island. I was a little dizzy in those days andhad a good time. Out of
ignorance andanunthinking, foolish urge to dominate, I scarred the earth a few
times in my youth. I haveno doubtI would havebehaveddifferently had I
known then the lessons the Lorax teaches our children today.

I was privileged with a splendid secondary education in private schoolat Pebble
Beach on the Monterey Peninsula inrustic surroundings. As a working
scholarship student, I lived happily inaconverted tool shed behind the kitchen
and waspretty muchleftalone. Often, onmoonlit nights, I followed animal
trails throughthick woods to the rocky shoreline nearBird Rock.

And it was theremy conversation with ocean, landandstars began. Waves
driven by temperamental winds,drumming on the shore, indeliblyimprinted my
soulwith the perpetual harmony andpassion in Nature. Sitting for hours,
searching star-filled heavens for clues to theessence of being, movedby
mysteryand thewonder ofit all, I wrestled withgrand, confounding questions
the young will ask. I found answers on thatancient seashore bathed in
moonlight, alone withdiamonds intheskyand shadows of finely sculpted rocky
forms whispering mysteriousstories of land's edge.

Humbled and overwhelmed by the vastness and beauty of place and moment, I
felt my heartbeatandheard voices in the silence of the landandsaw harshness
leave my life. It wasthere I embraced faith and grew the philosophical holdfast
formy being. It was there I came to terms with knowing there areno answers to
theuniversal "why?" It wasthere I determined to live the questions I asked,and
to make my life, in thewords of Barry Lopez," a worthy expression of a leaning
into the light."



After law schooland a periodof alienation from the turmoilof the times, my
life-partner andI returned overtheseas in 1970. Pulled backby the addictive
landscapes of California - JohnMuir's"range of light", redwood cathedrals of
Humboldt, the remote,wildbeautyof the lost coast, ascendingruggednessof
BigSur, and themystic magnetism ofMojave andSonoran lands of light and
sun - in the end, I returned because I believed I could make a difference, and if
not, I had at leastto try. I remembered as welladvicefroma wizenedsage and
friend with whom I learned in Germany before beginning the study of law:
"Never giveuponthenew homeland that is yours, andif troubled by injustice
and absenceof vision and compassion in it, constructa personal culture of
values and doing- involve yourselfto makea betterplace for the children." He
also stressed the journey and our comportmenton the way matters most.

Myfirstassignment on return was to crafta long-term coastal stewardship
program for California.

MORE FACTORS MOLDING THE VISION

In addition to internal roots, manyexternal factors, touched with forces of
darkness and light, have shaped the vision I embrace.

As we continue this discussion, we need to remember not to confuse factors that
contribute to the content of vision with the vision itself.

Indeed, the socio-economic, legal, political, cultural, demographic and
institutional landscape in which coastal management is practicedtodayhas
changed dramatically overthelast30years. Many of these changes contain
bothpositive and negative implications forcoastal management.

Examples include: Advances in information and communications technology;
developments innatural andsocial sciences and engineering capabilities; higher
standards of livingand a dramatic leap in personal wealth; better education and
increased sophistication andknowledge among members of the public; greater
complexity andproliferation of the issues; changes in land rights law; the
fragmentation of communities of interest andtheemergence anddomination of
thespecial-interest agenda; cynicism about anddisenchantment with
government; term-limits, turnover andthe lossof institutional memory; the
politics of harshness andconfrontation; a growing ambivalence to riskamong
theunder-30-something; thedegeneration of civility in discussions overpublic
issues; population growth; increased ethnic and cultural diversity; changes in
lifestyles including entertainment choices; transformation in the natureof
employment andtheworkplace (i.e., becoming "freelance nation"); andtheidea
the public's business can be better done by private enterprise than government.

Think about it! Most of these changes embraceboth beneficial and deleterious
elements

Advances in technology have given us marvelous new tools to work with. Yet,
these same capabilities have made living and telecommuting from remote areas
feasible resultingin newdevelopment pressureon isolatedranchlandsand
wildlands along the coast and elsewhere.

Similarly,the rise in personal affluence has enabledmany people to devote time
and moneyto environmental protection causes. It has also led to moresecond



homes on the coast, loss of affordable housing in older coastal communities and
a seemingly inexorable march towardexclusivity along the seashoresofthe
nation.

I want to briefly expand on some ofthese factors.

Socio-economic

The gap between the wealthy and the rest is getting bigger fast. Equity
considerations notwithstanding, it is unlikely persons oflimited economic means
will be able to afford, in the near future, to live on the coast in most urban
regions ofthe country or in remote areasattractive for second homes, retirement
or telecommuters. Equity is likely to be realized primarily through the
protectionofexisting and expandedcoastal publicaccessand recreational
opportunities. The California Coastal Commission'sattemptin the late70s to
preserveaffordablecoastal housingas a form of publicaccess was short-lived,
in part,because localgovernment objectedto high-pricedcoastalrealestate
being used for low-cost housing and thereby reducing local tax collections.

As populationexpands and the pressure foreconomic growth continues to build,
traditional inland recreation lands are lost to development. This has placed
heightened pressureon publicbeachesand other coastal recreational lands.
Indeed, the most heavily used public spacesin the nationarebeaches and malls.
Most coastalproperties now sell at a premium. As a result the conflict between
seaside residents and visitors from inland areas is intensifying. Coastal
residents,especially in urbanareas, pressure their localgovernments to restrict
public access to anduse of public streets, parking lots, andbeaches. In many
localities, beach curfews, imposed in the name of public safety, exclude the
public from publiclands. Preferential parking programs are used with
increasing frequency.

Anotherphenomenon ofconcern is the proliferation of Iocked-gate or gated
subdivisions alongthe coast. A principle reason advanced by developers for
suchclosed neighborhoods is concern by homebuyers aboutpersonal and
property security. Obviously,developers alsothink they canearna greater
profit. Anotherreason is that fiscally strapped local governments like gated
residential subdivisions because road maintenance and some other service costs
arenot born by the local governmentbut by homeowner associations. The
implications relative to exclusivity and public access (i.e., streets in gated
neighborhoods arenot available forpublic parking) areobvious.

Just last week, the California Coastal Commission again rejected a locked-gate
subdivision between the first majorpublic road andthe ocean, in part,based on
concernabout the emerging community character of the coast. The cumulative
effect ofgatedneighborhoods along the coastwas seenascreating a character of
exclusivity where peoplewho cannotaffordto live are not wanted. While the
walling offofneighborhoods maybe acceptable in muchofthe country, it is not
the environmental future we should envision for that special reach of real estate
adjacentto public landsalong the coastal margin.



Cultural Factors - The Loss of Community Identity

As a close observer ofthe natural world and human condition here and abroad, I
am sensitive to the fragility of community environmentalvalues threatenedby
exploding populationpressures, poverty, technology and hunger for economic
growth. I am also aware of the potent influencecultural values, political
movements organizedaround environmentalissues, and the partisan politics of
power, expediency and profit have on our ability as a society to protect,on a
long-termbasis, environmentalvalues ofhuman and natural communities.

We have, over the past65 years, as a society ofbroadethnic, religious, political
and economic diversity realizedremarkable achievements on the environmental
front, as well as in other fields, largelybecause we once embraced an
overarching belief in the value and worth of promoting the common good —the
collective well-being of the people of this nation. One can quibble about details,
but there was in our not too distant past a generally shared sense ofcommon
interests and purpose thatwarranted sacrifice and subordination of individual
wants for the sake ofthe greater good of the largercommunity - the
neighborhood, stateand extended national community. Individual interestsand
expectations were temperedby a healthy understanding and appreciation of
obligationsand responsibilities to society and future generations.

That is in large part why we were ableto establish and implement, at a national,
state and local level, planningprograms and rules that adjusted private uses of
landin a mannerprotective ofhumanandnatural community environmental
interests and values at some not insignificant cost to individual rights and
aspirations.

Unfortunately, individual attitudes,socialmores, and conditions of economic
life have changedsignificantly in the last thirty years and have corrodedthe
connections that bind people to community and the land.

The changeshave been profound. Appreciationofvalue is replacedby fixation
oncosts. Quantity trumps quality. Materialism buries idealism. The search for
common ground is abandoned, often before it is begun. Special interest
advocacy eschews compromise. Civility is crushedby invective. Civic
discourse degenerates into personal attacks. Anger conquers reason. Road rage
is common. Avoidance displaces involvement. Acceptance of responsibility is
defined by shifting the blame and victim mentality. Self-centered action and
instant gratification rule. Virtual reality obscures the real world around us.
Short-term profits obliterate long-term well-being. Billable hours are more
important than meaningful work. Both parents hold jobs just to maintain a
reasonable standard of living.

As a result of these changes and more, imagination, vision, compassion, social
conscience and commitment to collective well-being have become casualties.
We have, somehow, somewhere along the way, separated from awareness that
"we are in this together" - that "minding the nest is everyone's business."



During the last several decades we have, to a largeextent and unfortunately,
abandoned our attachment to, identification with, and loyalty to traditional
communities - whether the neighborhood, village, town, city, or state, the church
or civic organization, the company, or the family. This erosion of identity has
neutralized a once-potent force that unified largesegments of society around
commitment to well-being of communities in which we live, work and play.

We have become a society of psychological, working, residential and
recreational transients and freelancers. We teach our young to be flexible and
adaptive: To be prepared for frequent changes in placeofwork anddomicile.
But how can community roots take hold ifuprooting is the norm? It seems to
me, "community" today has become a foggy, shape-shifting and transitory
concept.

I think it imperative we rekindle serious thinking about the importance of
community values, particularly those that affect the current and future
environmentalhealth and vitality ofhuman andnatural communities. In today's
context, an essential "community" is a grouping ofpeople with shared
environmental interests in a readily identifiable piece of geography, whether a
residential neighborhood,a public space(i.e., local,regional or national
parkland), a placethat is a source of livelihood (i.e., the ocean, forest), home for
a traditional way of life, a watershed or otherecosystem, or an areadelineated
for governance.

Within these environmental communities of interest exist what I call
environmental commons which are environmental features or characteristics of
special,overriding importance to the larger society. Examples of environmental
commons include environmentally sensitive habitats and ecosystems and the air,
water andground, whosedegradation threatens humanhealth andsafety. Also
includedarepubliclyowned orused spaces, publictrustresources, andthe
aesthetic aspectsof place, suchas highly scenic seaandlandscapes accessible to
the public.

More specifically, I view environmental commons to be those features of land
andwaterareas, and airspace, thatexist independently or as an integral but
identifiable part ofa dynamicwhole (i.e., eco-system, watershed, waterbody,
waterbasin, coastalbight, airbasin, public park, village, town, neighborhood,or
parish) whose functional viabilityandintegrity mustbe protected in order to
ensure preservation of natural orhuman community values deemedofvital
importanceto public health,well-beingand qualityof life. Environmental
commons of a residentialneighborhood, for example, are places in it, whether
on public or private land, use of which, directly or indirectly andto a significant
degree, impact the quality, functionality and safetyofthe neighborhood (i.e.,
streets, sidewalks, trails,bikeways, playgrounds, schools, parks and open
spaces).

I think this conceptionof"community" fits contemporary society well. It is a
"portable" communityto be taken along whenthe job or place ofresidence
changes. It is a movable community of shared, collective interests in protecting
environmental commons wherever we find them.
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So a key element ofmy vision of the future for coastal management is a
rekindled and reformulated appreciation and understanding of the importance of
"community" as a shared set of interests in the long-term protection of
environmental values.

Diversity

America is a country ofgreat and growing cultural and ethnic diversity. As a
result, challenges for natural resource managers increase as people of varied
backgroundsand differing attitudestoward the natural world make demands on
public lands and resources. Cultural diversity has always been one of the
country's great strengths. Inevitably however, conflicts will arise that relate to
discrimination, economic status, cultural identity, custom, and livelihood.
Historically, people ofcolor have not been adequately represented in
environmental protection programs. More must be done to effectively reach out
and include in coastal management programs people from communities that
have not previously been actively involved.

Looking to the future, we must build on the strength found in our diversity and
recognize we have more in common than not. It is vital we understandthat what
we, as a diverse groupingof peoples,have in common can make a significant
difference in the environmental future we leave our children

My vision includes focused, effective initiativesand efforts to expand
participation in environmentalstewardship programs, both in employment and
volunteer capacities, by personsofdiffering culturalbackgrounds. I see a future
in which diverse communities of culture share a common vision of a healthy
environment, both in the neighborhood and elsewhere.

Legal Factors

The erosionofconsciousness about collective well-being has led to subtle but
extremely significant changes in the politics of governance in the country and
especially relative to expressionsof landuse law by the courts. The
convergence ofmultiple variableshas combined to create a powerful force for
change. These factors include growth of the private land rights movement, self-
centered thinking, trashing of government by short-sighted, divisive and
opportunistic politicians, backlash to environmental activism and successes in
the '60s and '70s, political distortions of land use regulatory requirements, and
growth of libertarian thinking and politics. In the courts it has emerged as a
seachange in thinking abouthow environmentalstewardshipshould be
conducted by government.

This new thinking and judicial activism is characterizedby a realignment of
rights and responsibilities among individualsand communities, as represented
by government. It involves a fundamental and drastic restatement of who pays
for the "burdens" and "benefits" ofenvironmental protection and it redefines the
meaning ofboth.
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Justice Antonin Scalia, in the 1997 Suitum decision (See Suitum v. Tahoe
Regional Planning Agency (1997) _U.S. [117 S.Ct. 1659]), madeclear that
in his mind the difference between the preventionof publicharm and conferring
a public benefit is only a matter ofdegree andis, for manypurposes of landuse
regulation, adistinction withouta difference. Henotesthatsincethe difference
betweenharmprevention andbenefitbestowing is in theeyes of the beholder,
the harm(unless costs arebornequallyby everyone) must be clearand
unquestionable (i.e., it cannot bebased onecological planning principles) and
must rise to the level ofa "nuisance"before the cost of preventing it can be
imposed on anindividual without government having to pay for the land-use
restriction. Accordingly, ifrestrictions on an individual's ability to use land
benefit the community as a whole, even ifjustified asharmprevention, in most
cases, the government must paycompensation for diminution in valueof the
privately owned land. Fortunately, the court majority hasnot yet embraced this
position.

Justice Scalia's line ofreasoning, while radical, is clearlywhere private land
rights crusaders wantto takethelaw. Thisagenda, if successful, will destroy
society's ability to protect human and natural community environmental values
because there simply is not enough money in the public fisc to pay the bill. The
apparent intent is to prevent the application of ecological planning principles,
species and habitat preservation and bio-diversity protection measures on private
property wherethe costofdoing so is bom by the individual landowner. If
protection oftheseenvironmental values is so important to the public, this line
of thinkinggoes, government must pay for the protection andcannot, with
impunity, impose those costs on individual property owners who are littlemore
than unwitting targetsofopportunity.

It is critical the public understand that, in the end, thecourts will set the rules
that determine the environmental future ofthe country and the environmental
legacy we leave future generations.

The legal landscape relative to land usemanagement for the purpose of
protecting community environmental values changed dramatically in 1987. Two
Supreme Court rulings that year fNollan and First English) fundamentally
changed theway inwhich land usedecisions would henceforth be treated by
inventing anew and expansive "regulatory takings" doctrine. At theurging of
private land rights advocates, these andsubsequent court rulings have
effectively neutered government in its abilityto protect important community
environmental values. These decisions significantly redefined and expanded
individual, private land rights andbenefits atconsiderable public expense.

Court regulatory "takings" rulings have created legal tests, imposed fiscal
penalties on public agencies, andestablished requirements of proof thatare
confusing, and, asa practical matter, verydifficult to meet. They require the
application of fiscal, technical and human resources that budget-starved public
agencies simplycannot bring to bear. At the same timecourts demand
government doworkthat is cost-prohibitive, many politicians are calling for
lowertaxesandbudgetcuts for thevery agencies with statutory responsibility to
protect theenvironment. There is something painfully wrong withthis picture.
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Equally significant, is the widespread chilling effect these rulings have on public
officials charged with environmental protection who now steer clear of tough
land use decisions in fear of costly fiscal repercussions for the governmental
entities they represent. A predictable consequenceof this relatively new and
forced public agency timidity is anger and growing criticism from an
environmental community appalled by the results of the land use decisions
compelledby judicial regulatory takingsrulings. "Please don't shoot the
messenger" has become a commonplea from public sector environmental
stewards. My request is that concerned citizens focus on the meaning of the
message and spotlight its authors (i.e., judges appointedby politicians). It is
unfair and counterproductive to hurl invective at those without choice but to
deliver the message.

This is not the forum to go into the technicalaspects of the leading regulatory
takings cases, such as Nollan,FirstEnglish, Lucas, and Dolan . Suffice it to
say, the directioncourtshave driven the environmental futureof this country is
not where I think we should be going as a society.

Anotheraspect of my coastalstewardship vision is that we again have a
Supreme Courtwhose majority understands and appreciates the public's vital
interestin the protectionof humanand naturalcommunity environmentalvalues
by restoringto public sector environmental stewardstools they need to
adequately safeguard coastal resources.

Public Understanding, Sharing the Vision, and Politics

It is essentialto the continuingviabilityof coastalmanagementthat more people
share our vision, or visions, ofcoastal and ocean stewardship and the
environmental future of coasts and oceans. For that to happen, we must do a
betterjob promoting publiceducation andpublicinvolvement. This is an area in
whicheveryonecan carry a shareofthe load. Peopleof all ages can leam and
teach about coastal and ocean ecosystemsand do something to help protect
them. While environmentaleducationprograms exist across the country, more
needs to be done to focus on coastal and marine systems.

That is why the California Coastal Commission, the National OceanService,
Sea Grant, Universities and other partners have launched "Seacamp Monterey
Bay" which is a national program to provide youngsters, teachersand families a
residential studiesprogramto leam aboutcoastaland marine sciences. This is
an exciting new project that offers multiple benefits.

I am certain everyone here today knows of a project or program designed to
teach and involvepeople in environmental stewardship throughawarenessand
participation. We must advocate the taking of personal responsibility for the
health ofour environment. Remember, "its everyone's business!
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Another important reality is that most people, I suspect, do not see beauty in the
natural state ofNature. Certainly everyone with TV has seen the beauty ofa
Yosemite, a Yellowstone and other spectacular placesof the world. But how
many see beauty in the ecosystem of a hot, dry desert, a smelly, mosquito-
infested marsh, a salty, fly-ridden GreatSalt Lake, or in the weaving ofa
spider's web? Where you and I see beauty, others with a different view see
ugly. It takes a trainedor educatedeye to see the beauty in a mudflat or a
swamp. One more reasonwhy publiceducation is vital.

Looking back nearly 30 years, I am struckby how little has changed in the
politicsofcoastalmanagement. Controversial issues then remain so today:
Local versus state-level control; funding of landuse planning and regulatory
programs; public access; privatepropertyrights; wetlandsand other
environmentally sensitive habitat protection; preservationofagricultural and
open-space lands; growthcontrols andsettingurban-rural limits;conflicts
amongrecreational uses andusers; industrial uses; fisheries management; water
qualityprotection; erosioncontrol anddealing with hazards; gentrification of
older communities; affordable housing; protection of scenic resources;
population growth focused in coastalareas; etc.

Certainly,there have been some significantchanges. Forexample, attitudes
toward coastalmanagementare far more positive and public awareness and
understanding of environmentalissues have improved remarkably.

Another importantchange is the adventofterm limits and their impact on
political leadership and institutional memory. There is less time to leam about
goodgovernance anda greater tendency to wantto make a quickmarkwithout
much considerationgiven to the longview or longerterm effects. There are also
new issues such as gatedneighborhoods and the tendency of fiscally strapped
public entities to rent or sell coastal public space forcommercialuse.

Notwithstanding increased public awareness, a majorchallenge is how to fire
the public's imagination andstimulate activesupport forthe work we do. It is
not easy, especially when so many citizens feel alienated from government. In
good times, it seems to be a natural tendencyin oursociety forpeople to behave
as if pushedaway from a common centerby centrifugal force. We need to find
ways to generate a counter force pulling people together toward a common
purpose.

As Leon Panetta made plainat the recentNational OceanConference in
Monterey, the only way many people canbe motivated to pull in the same
direction andtogether, is when there is a crisis or through strongleadership.
While we here know coasts and oceans are in crisis, it is hard to convince the
general public of that factor that the healthofcoast and ocean environments
actually mattersto them andis something they shouldcare about. Similarly,
even peoplewho shouldknow don't realize thatthe environmental future of
natural and human communities in this country is being driven over a cliff by
court rulings involving privateand public land rights - a condition I speak of as
an insidious American tragedy.
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Generally, the public psyche suffers froma serious attention deficit. If
something does not affect one's daily life, it is not much thought about. Absent
galvanizing events such as the anticsofa JamesWatt, the Exxon Valdez or the
1969Santa Barbara offshore oil well blowout, the public tends to ignore coastal
management. That is why political leadership is so important.

To make our task yet more difficult, it seems ironic that the more successful we
areat much ofwhat we do the less public concern and activism is generated.
Indeed, it is in the nature ofenvironmental stewardship to labor in ways not
understood or recognizable to the general public. For example, many of the
most significant accomplishments in coastal management are things one
canNOT see - the wetlands not filled, the public access not lost, scenic vistas not
spoiled, the subdivisions not approved, the offshore oil drilling that is not
happening. Our work is not self-promoting in that the better we do it, the less
likely people will think there is a problem that needs fixing.

Yet, as we well know, coasts and oceans, like any precious reach of geography,
are never finally saved. They are always being saved. And their greatest threat
is public ignorance and apathy.

As we look to the future, it is clear the ways and means we use to implement
environmental stewardship programs have changed dramatically over the last
several decades. People have access to more information than ever, modern
mobility and instant communications have transformed the planet into a global
community, rich in diversity yet inextricably linked and interdependent in terms
ofeconomics and environmental health. There has been a remarkable evolution

in the workplace, the neighborhood and the public square. The technology we
have to collect, store, retrieve, analyze, process and present data is awesome. I
remember manually typing letters with carbon copies.

While much has changed, essential characteristics ofhuman nature and the
human condition have remained constant. People want and strive for a state of
physical and emotional well-being and security. Most people seek to raise their
standard of living, avoid conflict, be loved and find happiness, have friends,
acquire material wealth, grow families, be successful, have a good time and be
left alone. What motivates people and what they strive for depends on where
they have been. I may want only material profit while you find meaning and
reward in community service. You may care only about immediate returns
while I worry over the well-being of future generations. Whether one is
building a business or saving the planet will obviously shape their individual
vision of the future each wants. It works the other way around as well. The
trick is in getting people ofdiffering backgrounds and motivation to recognize
the interests they have in common, such as the health of the earth. Certainly,
some will never see it. Others see it but disagree on terms and definitions, and
ways and means.
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The key is that people must understandthe vital need to talk to one another in a
civil and thoughtful manner. The search for common ground among a closely
linked but highly diverse community ofpeople is perhaps the most significant
challenge of our time. We have no choice but to work at it. That means we
must make the effort to understand and respect the perspective of others even if
we do not agree. We must listen closely and hear each other. We must build on
what unites us and not dwell on our differences. A healthy sense of altruism
does not preclude appreciation of the need to have a job and earn money. Nor
should a focus on profit exclude giving for the sake of the community.

CLOSING THOUGHTS

There is so much going on in the struggle of our lives and work, I worry we not
lose sight of the forest for the trees. Certainly trees are valuable in their own
right and, in my book, each has standing. But, many together form a forest we
need also strive to see and save as a community ofenvironmental values worthy
ofour attention. We must sharpen our message and stress the worth of
preserving human and natural community environmental interests and worry
less about the cost ofdoing so.

I have no doubt as the world becomes more crowded and the tug and pull of
hectic daily life wears and tears at the fabric ofour emotional being, we will, as
a society of individual human beings, yearn more and more for the solace of the
shore. We will want and value even more than we do today land and seascapes
uncluttered by the doings ofman. We will reach for solitude ofplace, the
passionate pulsing ofNature and the inspiration ofland's edge as relief from the
pace and pressures ofurban existence. More people than ever will come to the
seashore in search of its soothing and healing power. Because there will be less
ofthem, public support for the protection ofparklands, other public lands and
open space will grow stronger. Similarly, the public will escalate its demand for
protection ofcoasts and oceans.

And we here are blessed with the public trust ofdoing just that!

The way ofpublic service is not easy in these days ofcitizen disillusionment,
frustration and cynicism. There is abroad in the land a self-centeredness and
sense of lost confidence in government fueled by opportunistic, shortsighted and
narrow-mindedpoliticians. A sizablesegmentof the public seems unwilling to
recognize the good works ofpublic employees done every day. Many people
demand public service but don't respect it. They want it but don't want to have
to pay for it They simply take public service for granted. At worst, they
become abusive and offensive.

Sadly, these are realities ofpublic life in contemporary society. While I can
understand the condition, I don't like it, I won't accept it, and I certainly can't
excuse it.

Most of us here come to and stay with our work by choice. Much of the reward
we realize from our labor is wrapped around a bundle of intangibles. We are
driven by motivation with deep roots in our personal values, our way of looking
at the world and ourselves, philosophy, and dedication to service in the best
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interest of the planet and life on it. We can, and I do derive strength and
comfort in the knowledge our work is meaningful, honorable and enduring ~ at
once noble and ennobling. When events push me into the arms of despair and I
question the worth of the struggle, I remember the children and turn to Nature
for inspiration and renewal.

Those who choose public environmental stewardship as vocation hold in their
carea precious trust. I sincerely believe most people want us to do our jobs well
and expect that we bring vision, strengthof purpose, knowledge,
professionalism and integrity to the task. When we do, public supportwill be
there. Knowing this and the nature ofour work should empower us to hold at
bay the cynicism and resignationthat inevitably gnaws at all of us from time to
time.

Because our work is so much about rewards and values not easily held in hand,
we must search within ourselves for satisfaction and fortitude to keep on doing
what we do. Inspiredand self-driven by our vision ofa better environmental
future for the country and the world, it is up to each ofus to keep alive our
dreams and keep stoked that fire in the belly.

American character has, for several hundred years, been identified with taming
ofwildernessand exploitationof land for human profit. Why cannot
commitment to preservation and restoration of community environmental values
to benefit all life exemplify our character as a people in decades ahead?

It can, ifwe but listen closely for the heartbeat in our being that gives voice to
our vision of a healthy planet. And it is this vision that can lift us into the light
shining just the other side ofhope.

Thank you for having me here!

Peter Douglas California Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street, Suite 2000
San Francisco, CA 94105
Phone:(415)904-5201
Fax:(415)904-5400
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PLENARY SUMMARY

RegionalResponses to National Issues; Managingthe Elizabeth River
through Private Public Partnerships

Moderator: Marjorie Mayfield

Executive Director, Elizabeth River Project (ERP)

Plenary Presenters

Susan Cofer, ERP
Emma Ramsey, ERP

Marilee Hawkins, ERP
Cathy Spangler, ERP

Van White, Huntsman Corporation
Mike Nickelsburg, ERP

Tony Kealy, Naval Station, Norfolk
Josh Priest,ERP, Birdsong Wetlands

CraigSeltzer,US Army Corps ofEngineers, Norfolk District
Robert Dean, ERP

Randal Owen, VA Marine Resources Commission

The Elizabeth River Project (ERP) is anindependent non-profit organization
founded in 1992to build broadcommunity involvement in restoringthe
environmental health ofthe Elizabeth River, VA.

It has, as it's Mission Statement:

'To form a partnership among thecommunities andallwho earn
theirliving fromtheriver, to raise appreciation for its economic,
ecological andrecreational importance and to restore theElizabeth
Riversystemto thehighest practical level of environmental
quality."

The Elizabeth River canbe viewed, in a practical sense, as a microcosm,
representing inacomparatively small region, almost all theelements of a
stateor nation's coastalresource management program. This plenary
session clearly demonstrates that a regional, public/private partnership
can be successful in dealing with coastal resource issues.

The Setting

The Elizabeth River is a rather simplesystemconsisting ofa mainstem and
three major branches. It has been changed from theonce typical marsh-lined
estuary by several centuries of channel dredging, bulkheading, and filling. The
mostrecent stage, thediking and filling of Craney Island (a dredged materials
disposal area), has lengthened themainstem of the riverby several kilometers
and isolatedmuch of the PortNorfolk area and other port facilities as far as the
Lafayette River from theJames River. The present river, particularly the
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mainstem and the Southern and Eastern Branch portions, is characterized by a
single deep central channel, fringed by shallows, tidal flats, and developed
shorelines.

The Eastern Branch divides the industrial center of the city ofNorfolk and is
lined by industry.The Southern Branch is the longest section of the river and is
linedby industries and shipyards. It routes the major small boat traffic of the
IntracoastalWaterway around the Dismal Swamp into the Albemarle Sound,
North Carolina.

The Western Branch is somewhat different. It joins the mainstem near the river's
mouth and has multiple relatively shallow channels; its shoreline tends to have
few industries, and natural marsh areas are abundant. The physical nature of the
ElizabethRiver is such that little flushingof contaminantsoccurs. The tidal
currentsare relativelyslow, and the freshwater influx is low due to canal locks
on theupperriver,whichregulate flow. Dredging is responsible for mostof the
removal of contaminants in sediments, but this is operative only in and at the
edgesof the channel. The shipping channels are heavilyused and are maintained
by the Corpsof Engineers. Thismaintenance consists primarilyof removing
shallow spotscausedby slumping of channel edges. Thisactivityresults in a
redistribution sediment fines and associated sorbed organics.

Plan Development and Implementation

A 120-member Watershed Action Team deliberated from April 1995 to March
1996 to reach consensus on 18 actions for restoring environmental quality in the
Elizabeth River watershed. The Elizabeth River Project sponsored this work in
partnership with the Commonwealth of Virginia, withsubstantial supportfrom
the EPA and the Virginia EnvironmentalEndowment.An Implementation
Team has succeeded the Watershed Action Team to make the plan a reality.

The 18 Actions for the ERP are:

Action 1. Reduce sediment contamination in the Elizabeth River to levels non-toxic
to humansand aquatic lire,remediating the highestprioritycontaminatedsites by
2010.

Action 2. Increase vegetatedbuffers, wetlandacreage and forested areas.

Action 3. Implement habitat enhancementprograms at 25 percentofbusiness and
government facilities in the watershed by the year2005, andenhancebackyard
habitats.

Action 4. Minimize erosion along rapidly eroding shorelines by 2010, also
rehabilitating exiting hardened shorelines to use naturalized erosion measures
wherever practical.

Action 5. Establish pollutionprevention and/orsustainable landscaping practices
among25 percentofresidential, commercial andgovernment land users in the
watershed by the year 2005.

Action 6. Reduce pollution from stormwaterrunoff to the maximum practical
extent.
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Action 7. Identify and correctinadequatesanitarycollection systems, for the
purposeof reducinghumanhealthrisksandecological risks frombacterial
contamination in the Elizabeth River.

Action 8. Reduce TBT to non-toxic levels in the Elizabeth River waters and
sediment,while enhancing the opportunity forcontinued competitiveness of
Virginia's shipping, shipbuilding andotherrelated businesses.

Action 9. Promote mass transitand alternate transportation, based on a recognition
ofautomotive usage as a major sourceof pollutionin the Elizabeth River.

Action 10. Enhancecompliance with existing regulations.

Action 11. Enhancemarketabilityof HamptonRoads throughachieving a cleaner
environment, working with localities and the Chamber ofCommerce's Plan 2007.

Action 12. Increase publicaccessto the Elizabeth River for the purpose of
increasing appreciation ofthe riverandsupportforrestoration.

Action 13. Remove abandoned vessels andpilings,where possiblealsoconserving
or replacing habitat.

Action 14. Establishand maintainan ElizabethRiver monitoring programand data
bankto provide the scientific foundation for protecting, restoring andsustaining
living resources and humanhealthin the Elizabeth Riverwatershed.

Action 15.Determinethe ecological effects ofCraneyIslandoperations on the
Elizabeth River, with the purposeofreachingconsensus among interested about
best managementpractices andremediation needs.

Action 16.Developandimplement a "loadallocation approach" as a voluntarytool
formaking more informed,morecost-effectivedecisionson how to managethe
Elizabeth River.

Action 17.Developa nutrienttask force to establish ElizabethRiver nutrientgoats
and basis forgoals, and to recommend controlmeasuresneeded achieve goals.

Action 18. Build strongpartnerships between the Elizabeth River Projectand all
publicandprivate authorities relevant to this plan,forthe purpose ofensuring
publicinputandsupport; achieving environmental equity,andpromoting speedy,
effective implementation andenhanced regional watershed planning

The ERP was introducedby the ExecutiveDirector,Ms. Marjorie Mayfield and
a video "Restoration of a River" produced by Ms. Susan Cofer. This
introduction was then followed by presentations on Businesses for a Cleaner
River - Resource and Referral Service and River Stars Recognition
Program by EmmaRamsey, Elizabeth RiverProject, Restoration Coordinator,
Marilee Hawkins, Elizabeth River Project, Pollution Prevention Coordinator,
and Cathy Spangler, Elizabeth River Project River Stars Liaison.

This staff presentation was followedby the industryperspective: River Stars
Businesses - Successes, motivation and benefits of collaborating with the
Elizabeth River Project by Van White, Huntsman Corporation; Mike
Nickelsburg, ERP; and Tony Kealy,Naval StationNorfolk.

Josh Priest, Project Manager ERP Wetlands Demonstration Site, gave a talk,
Birdsong Wetlands - A wetlands restoration at Larchmont Library in
Norfolk, VA. [The Elizabeth RiverProjecthas receivedapproval from the City of
Norfolk to restore wetlands in a demonstration project at a one-acre site owned by the
Citybehind Larchmont Library. Funds of 55,000 to manage theproject havebeen
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awarded to ERP from the VA Bay License Plate Fund. Approval ofanother 546,000 for
construction costs has come from the Chesapeake Bay Program, US EPA.]

Craig Seltzer, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, discussed Sediment Remediation
and Wetlands Restoration: A U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Partnership
with the Elizabeth River Project.

Robert Dean, ERP Derelict Vessel Committee Co-Chair, and Randal Owen, VA
Marine Resources Commission, Project Manager gave a presentation on
Abandoned Vessel Removal. [Membersof the WatershedAction Team helped
initiate a state budget amendmentapprovedby the 1996 General Assembly for $200,000
"for projects to remove abandoned vessels, deteriorated structures and waterway
obstructionsposing a hazard to recreational boatingand the natural environment in the
Elizabeth River."]

All presenters stressed that the partnership approach under the umbrellaof the
private non-profitERP has greatlyfacilitated positiveactions aimed at
improving the environmental quality of the Elizabeth River. The ERPshows
what can be done by engaging people in identifying the problems and solutions
they want for their communities

"Their pouchedbills, short legs andchunky bodies make the
identification oftheBrown Pelican unmistakable. The pelican's bill is
the key to its individuality. The enormous, naked-skin pouch
suspendedfromthelowerhalfofthelongbill hasimmortalized
pelicansin thebird world. When feeding, thepouch canbe usedas a
dip netandallowsthepelican to ingest largequantities ofwater
along withfish. Pelicansfeed primarilyon denseschoolingsurface
speciesoftheherringfamily. Inflight, a pelicanis a splendid
creature with its head held back on its shoulders and bill resting atop
thefolded neck, andwatching a pelicanfishdispels anynotions of
awkwardness broughtforth by its ungainly manner on land. Oncein
a serious decline, the Brown Pelican was absentfrom the Elizabeth
River until the 1980s. Now a common sight, the pelican symbolizes
our hopefor the river's rebirth."

< http://maiIhostinfi.net/~erp/brownie.htm>

Progress on the Elizabeth River Project can be followed on its web site,
<http://maUhost.infi.net/~erp/>
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PLENARY SUMMARY

Is Your Message Meaningless in the Eyes of the Evening News?
Getting Your Message Out in a Media-Centric World.

Moderator: Maureen Wilmot

NOAA & National Marine Education Association

The disciplines ofscience, education andresource management are distinctly
interwoven when consideringissues in the coastal zone. Populationgrowth in
coastal regions, exploited fisheries, nutrient enrichment ofcoastal waters,
competition for coastal resources andother important issues allresult fromour
human desire to live near and to benefit from our coastal waters. This plenary
session, co-sponsored by the National Marine Educator's Association, focused
on the use ofthe media in educatingcoastalresourceusers about their effect on,
and responsibility for, our coasts.

Ms. Ann Kellan, science and technologyanchorfor CNN's Science and
Technology News, presented several examples ofstories thatdid, anddid not,
airon CNN's news programming. Ms. Kellan described thebasic formula for a
successful television news story as one which: provides dramatic, or exciting
pictures; goodhuman interest and; thengoodsupporting science.

Following Ms Kellan'spresentation, a panel madeup of arepresentative of an
environmental activistorganization thathasused mediaandmediaeffective
images to promote theirpositions(Ms. SebaSheavlyof the Center for Marine
Conservation): a representative ofan industry greatly affectedby those images
(Mr. Matt Hayden, of ITW Hi-Cone): anda representative ofa industry
association whose constituentsbusiness is frequently impacted by negative news
ofcoastal regions (Dave Nitchman of theNational Fisheries Institute).

Ms. SebaSheavlyof the Center for Marine Conservation discussed the success
herorganization hashad attracting volunteers to help cleancoastal waters
through the International Coastal Cleanup. Ms. Sheavly also discussed theuse of
dramatic photographs of animals caught in6-pack rings as their first and most
successful tools for getting the public interested in their cause, (e.g., Figure 1)

Mr. Matt Hayden, of ITW Hi-Cone, the makerofthe 6-packrings
acknowledged the impact that campaign had on the plasticring industry,
promptinghis corporation to become partners with die CMC to reduce the
impact of plastic in the ocean environment. The program ledby his company is
described at:

<http://www.ringleader.com/quest/menu/partners/itw_hi-cone.html>
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Figure l.(Ohio Department of Natural Resources) For additional examples
see: <http://www.cmc-4cean.org/mdio/wildlire_sallery.html>

Dave Nitchman ofthe National Fisheries Institute, a professional fisheries
organization, addressed thedifficulty of using scientific data to publicly support
a position whenopposing groups useemotional and inflammatory rhetoric. He
also discussed the potential for groups whotypically defend their positions with
scientific arguments to consider using more "media-sawy"methods of
educating audiences andattracting attention to theirparticular case.

The consensus from the panel anddiscussion wasthat, while televisionand
radio programming are highlyeffective in sharing information with vast
audiences,scientific and resource managementcommunities have had little
success is getting their issues "covered" in this important "educational" outlet.
Distrust and miscommunication between media professionals and members of
the scientific communities exacerbate this apparent schism.

Those in the scientific andresource management communities charged with
promoting theirorganizations' message should investsome time andeffort in
"educating" mediarepresentatives whoare likely to be involvedin reporting on
their agencies work. If media representatives understand the broader
implications ofspecific scientific orresource management issues, they are more
likely to "champion" theuseof specific stories relating to theseissues. Mutual
understanding of the problems faced by eachgroup is the best means of closing
the apparent schism.
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The presence ofPfiesteria piscicida and other potential toxin

producing phytoplankters in virginia rivers and regions of the

Harold G. Marshall and David W. Seaborn

Old Dominion University

Introduction

The toxin producing dinoflagellate Pfiesteria piscicida was identified in a
Chesapeake Bay estuary by Lewitus et al. (1995). Additional reports ofthis
species from Chesapeake Bay estuariesoccurredin the summer-fall of 1997,
when several fish kills and occasions where high concentrations offish
containedbody lesions occurredin Maryland. These events were in the
Pocomoke River, Kings Creek, and the Chicamacomico River. Water samples,
which contained Pfiesteria cells, were taken from these sites and were tested to
be toxic to fish in subsequent bioassays conducted by Dr. J. Burkholder at North
Carolina State University.

Earlier studies by Burkholder et al. (1992), Burkholder and Glasgow (1995), and
Burkholder et al. (1995) have described the life cycle ofPfiesteriapiscicida and
have associatedits development with producing lesions in fish and major fish
kills in North Carolinaestuaries. The life cycle is complex, containing a variety
ofpolymorphic forms that include flagellated cells and amoeboid forms, in
addition to non-motile cyst stages that may be found in the sediment
(Burkholder and Glasgow, 1995;Steidingeret al., 1996). The resting cyst stage
transforms into a motile cell that enters the water column when activated by a
produces) producedby fish (BurkholderandGlasgow, 1995). This is a toxic
stage that is attracted to fish and by releasingan exotoxin(s), may produce
lesions, incapacitate, or kill the fish. The relationship ofPfiesteria piscicida
toxui(s) to human health was stressed by Glasgow et al. (1995). They describe
specific human illnesses that were associated with exposure to aerosols coming
from culturesofPfiesteriapiscicida duringbioassaystudies. These included
shortterm memory loss,nausea, vomiting,andgeneral discomfort. The effect
that variousconcentrations of this organismwould have on individuals
associated with commercial or recreational water based activities is presently
under study.

In 1997, in her examination ofwater samples taken from the Pokomoke River
and in Florida, Dr. Karen Steidinger (Florida Department ofEnvironmental
Protection) recognized other species that resembled Pfiesteria piscicida and if
using light microscopy may be confused with this species. The life cycle and
toxicity of these look-a-likes have not yet been fully determined,but they could
also appearwhere Pfiesteria is found. This assemblagewas termed the
PfiesteriaComplex Organisms (PCO). Steidinger et al. (1996) published the
taxonomic descriptionof Pfiesteria piscicida, which outlined the external and
internal morphological features of the organism. It was apparent that only with
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) could Pfiesteria piscicida be positively
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identified and distinguished from other members of thePfiesteria complex. In
addition, it wouldbe necessary to conduct a separate bioassay usingaquarium
fish (e.g. tilapia) to determine toxicity.

There are numerous questions regarding what environmental conditions may
favor thegrowth of Pfiesteria piscicida and therelated species. Enriched
nutrient waters, during summer periods of warm weather are knownto favor
dinoflagellate development. Burkholder et al. (1995) reported Pfiesteria
development could occur over broad temperature and salinity gradients.
However, they indicate optimal temperature for growth at26C(orhigher) and
salinity at 15 ppt. The role of nutrients and any linkage to Pfiesteria requires
further study. Inthe"Raleigh Report 1998: Pfiesteria Research Needs and
Management Actions", itwas stated that there is insufficient information
regarding the role of specific nutrients (e.g. organic and inorganic nitrogen and
phosphorus) and the occurrence and toxicity of Pfiesteria. Maryland and North
Carolina investigators have also indicated estuaries with areduced flushing rate
aremore likely to supportPfiesteria development.

When the 1997 outbreak of Pfiesteria occurred in the Chesapeake Bay estuaries,
laboratories capable of conducting the identification of thisorganism were
limited. There werespecial techniques needed to prepare these cells for
examination usinga SEM (e.g. Truby, 1997). In addition, adequate numbers of
cells were generally needed for theSEM examination and these were mainly
obtained from raising highconcentrations of thesecells from culture. These
cells could be obtained from either a water sample or sediment taken during
outbreak events. During theseperiods, motilecellswould passthrough various
life stages to eventually form cysts that would rest in thesediment. Samples of
this sediment couldthenbe brought backto a laboratory aquarium andbe used
asthe source of thePfiesteria cells tobe examined. The addition of fish (e.g.
tilapia) would bring outthe toxin producing motile cells. However, these fish
bioassays have to be conducted inabiohazard level 3 facility. By using
Cryptomonas orRhodomonas algal cells, Pfiesteria cells mayalso be induced to
excystand enter the water column and feed onthese cells. Since water samples
for Pfiesteria are often collected after these cellshavereturned to the sediment,
the sediment is a likely source of these cells forsubsequentSEM analysis, or
bioassays. During a fish lesion or fish kill event, positiveidentification of the
causative organism presently may takeone to several weeks andbe a labor-
intensive effort. This is becausethe culturingof cells used in the SEM analysis
and in the bioassayprocedure may involve days or weeks before an adequate
amount of cells are excysted from the sediment sample.

These methods will be necessaryuntil satisfactorygenetic and toxin detecting
probes are developed.

Basedon the reports mentionedaboveandthe potential concernregarding the
proximity of Pfiesteria outbreaks inChesapeake Bayvarious state agencies and
academic institutions in Virginia made a proactiveand concerted effort in 1997
to investigate the presence andconcerns associated with Pfiesteria piscicidaand
members of this complex in Virginia estuaries. These included the Virginia
Marine ResourceCommission, the Department of Environmental Quality, and
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the Department of Health, with academic institutions represented by the Virginia
Institute ofMarine Science, Virginia Commonwealth University, and Old
Dominion University. Representative fromthese and other state agencies were
members of the Virginia Task Force on Pfiesteria.

Methods

When therewere occasionsofa high incidenceoffish with lesions in Virginia
waters, the fish were collected by personnel from the Virginia Institute of
Marine Science (VIMS), or the VA DepartmentofEnvironmental Quality.
Additional collections offish were made throughextensive fish trawl surveys
conducted by the VIMS staff. At VIMS, a thorough pathological examination of
these fish and their lesions were conducted.

During these events, the VA Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality provided the
ODU Plankton Analysis Laboratory water samples to conduct presumptive
counts ofPCO cells, and also collected sediment samples at these same sites.
The presumptive counts were made using light microscopy. If the presumptive
counts were considered high, replicatesplits ofthese samples were sent to Dr.
Steidinger and Dr. Burkholder for identification, with an additional sediment
sample sent to Dr. Burkholder for a bioassay of toxicity.

Results

Between June 17 and October 21,1997, 144 water samples were received for
analysis. These came from 43 different sites representing a variety ofestuarine
creeks and rivers in Virginia. Samples from 4 of these sites contained cells
considered to be in the Pfiesteria complex. These were located in the Virginia
section of the Pokomoke River, the Great Wicomico River, and in the
Rappahannock River. Pfiesteria piscicida had previously been identified during
this period by both Drs. Burkholder and Steidinger in the Maryland section of
the Pokomoke River. The cells from these four locations were indicated as

members of the Pfiesteria complex. However, there was no confirmation that
these samples contained Pfiesteria piscicida, and the toxicity bioassay
conducted by Dr. Burkholder did not show toxicity after 3 months in culture.

Other Potential Toxin Producing Phytoplankton in Chesapeake Bay

A. Water Column Analysis:

In a long term monitoring programofChesapeake Bay phytoplankton several
potential toxin producing species have been identified (Marshall, 1996). These
include 3 diatoms and 9 dinoflagellates from these present studies. An
additional 3 others have been reported from earlierwork. Among the diatoms,
Pseudo-nitzschia multiseries, P. pseudodelicatissima, and P. seriata have been
associated elsewhere with domoic acid production and amnesic shellfish
poisoning. Of the various dinoflagellates, five species of Dinophysis have been
known to produce okadaic acid or other toxins that may produce diarrhetic
shellfish poisoning. The other dinoflagellates have been reported in laboratory
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or fieldstudies to produce toxicsubstances. However, none of these species
have been associated with toxic events in the Chesapeake Bay.

B. Sediment Analysis:

Many dinoflagellatesare known to produce a resting cyst stage in the sediment,
as has been mentioned for Pfiesteria above. Since this trait is also found in
manyof the other toxinproducing dinoflagellates, a studywas conducted to
determine the presence of cysts from other potential toxin producing species that
may be found in the sedimentwithinthe Chesapeake Bay estuary and have
escaped detection in the monitoringof water column species.

Duringthe summerof 1996,a box core samplerwas used to take sediment
samples at 52 sites in lowerChesapeake Bay and threeriverestuaries (James,
York, and Rappahannock Rivers). The top 2-cmof a core samplewasstained,
processed and examined for dinoflagellate cysts. A total of 19 dinoflagellate
taxa were identified from the samples, representing 13 genera. The mean cyst
concentrations for the lower Bay sedimentswas 798 cysts/gram of sediment,
whereas, the mean values in the rivers were 1423,553, and 354 cysts/gram of
sediment respectively for the James, York, and Rappahannock Rivers. The
majorityof thesecame from non-toxin producers, such as the common
dinoflagellates Heterocapsa triquetra andScrippsiella trochoidea. In the lower
Bay, two speciesknownto be toxinproducers were found in low concentrations.
These were Gonyaulax polyedraand Pyrodinium bahamense. Cysts of the
common summer-fall bloom producer Cochlodinium heterolobatum were also
found.

Summary

The Virginiarivers and lower Chesapeake Bay have been generally free of
phytoplankton producedtoxin relatedevents,even thoughmany potential toxin
producers have entered the estuary. Most of these species are also common in
other major estuaries of the world. The phytoplanktonpopulations tend to be
diverse with the development ofparticular species influenced by a variety of
environmental conditions that may favor certain species over others. These
potentially toxic species are generally in low concentrations in the Bay estuaries,
or may represent non-toxic forms of these species. However, it is important to
continue monitoring these potentially harmful species and to identify, and curtail
if possible,any environmental conditions that enhancetheir development.
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